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Wh1le lhe URANTIA Book tend.s to attract persons who are free-thinklng

( :
lndivid.uals havlng attained. the 1eve1s of comprehenslon rend.erlng d.epen-

d.ence upon eceleslastlcal authority unnecessary, a great many of aetive

Urantlans stil l nalntaln dl-rect relatlonships wtth nunerous ehurches

and spltltual organlzatlons ever seeklng to plant spitltual seed.s of

living truth in the 1lves of the evolutlonary congregants.

It is ln this manner that the growth of our organized. URANTIA

Brotherhood t+111 keep ln touch with the rellglons of time untll that

future generatlon where there will be one God belng worshlped-.,and.i?one

(_ brotherhootl being experlenced. ,The URANTIA Book, an aggregate of wood.. t

PulPr lnkr strlng and. cloth weighing about three pounds, wlll d.eflnltely

perform an lnportant service ln preparlng progressive lndtvlduals for

thls more 1d.ea1 order of planetary affairs, but nore lnportantly, the

new enllghtened. soclal structure w111 be manifested. by the acts of

splrltually energlzed. lnd.lvlduals who place suprene lmportanee on the

d.lvine plan of havlng evolutlonary experlence as the concomitant of

revelatton.

It ean be understood that nen d.o not, !gg1! lhe URANTIA Book lnmed-
r r l t \ - \
V  t E r _ &riately ln their llbrary ln

lzed. Men need the llving

order for the brotherhood. of

experlence of the Fatherhood.

rnan to be real-

of God. ln thelr
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daily rellglous llvlng

ality conforted" by the

The enhanced" portrayal

URANTIA Book belong to

along the 1lnes of the Jesus pattern of person-

truth d.iscernlng lnslght of the Holy $pltlt.

of the teachlngs of Jesus as presented. ln Lhe

all generatlons and. not just the tlme in whleh

B"r
g€,

we chance to be alive.

The nost stable and. effectlve nethod. of presenting the teachings

tod.ay ls for the transforned sons of God to allow the n1nd" and. splrlt

of Jesus to 1lve again ln our llves as a living manlfestion of the

Fatherrs w111. There are risks for the future due to an over-rapld.

spread. of the URANTIA Teachlngs, especlally lf such unwlse and lm-

mature actlons are openly associated wlth law-breaklng or are divorced.

fron the found.atlons of true friendshlp. trblend.s do not seek places

of superlority or arbitrary authorlty over thelr assoclates and our

organlzatlon of unj-ted Urantians should extst as an expresslon of our

nutual love so that we rnay be more effietlve in the task of servlng

our fellow man.

There ls no room for activltles or d-lctates whlch serve only a

closed. system resultlng ln spirltual stagnatlon. We are called to

reeognlze the sacredness of evolutlonary experi-ence and that we have

no right to assert the arrogance of revelation in order to lnfluence

the unwilling, Revelation is a free-wl11 glft that nust be asked, for,

A11 of us have experienced the foIly of trylng to prove the soverignty

of Lhe URANTIA Book to an antagonistlc ear, To barrage the world

- t - " : wlth unsollcited. books and cpolous information wll1 both confuse

potentlal friends and numb thelr senses such that the wor( of the
$,c
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rnore splrltual type of lntllvld.ua1 seeklng strength through friendshlp

and. equallty w111 be thwarted.

In the not too d.istant past, nen were seen burnlng books by the

thousands because a select faw had decld.ed that these works were a

threat to the contlnuence of their forn of elvillzatlon. There are

uqually d.isturblng cases of books being alteredr ed"ited and banned-

so that the truth ls moltled to flt an lsolated and partlal vlew of

history and d.estlny. The thought of there belng several verslons

of the URANTIA Book each dlfferent frorn the other ln slzer content

0,ft and appeal frlghtens my sense of justice and my love of the future

for ne to feel strongly the lnportance keeplng the text whole and

unlforrn to avoid. sectarlanlsrn and confuslon ln the years to cone.

A Dlvlne Counselor, when dlscussing the nature of the Trlnlty

Teacher Sons on p4le ZtJ, stresses the importance of approachtng

eosnlc phllosophy from the inflnlte perspective towards the flnite

as an unbroken process ln ord.er to grasp the Fatherrs prlnacy and

cone to a splrltual eomprehension of d.estiny. Partlalr incomplete

and flnlte-oriented. philosophles nay reveal a forn of flnlte knowled.ge

but can never lead to the unlty of the God of all tlme of whon we are

seeking to serve and reveal'

There is no real need. to "Urantlaclze" the planetr but there is

a need to spirltuallze it. Must we pay the price of sacrificlng the

unity of future Urantians for a project of dublous nerlt ln the present?

tihat crlme ls lt to eultivate our evolutlonary progress a llttle

longer wh1le we walt upon our Fatherrs hour to arrlve? Let us focus

our patience and. accept in falth the methodology of the URANTIA
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FoundatLonrs proteetlon of the copyright a* trad.emark in conpliance

with the laws of the land.

rt would be a shane to have to present our aecountlng of our stew-

to bury the

Hos nuch

of Michael

new-age leaders

troubled. and

ardshlp of the URANTTA \p"r" by explalning that we gave the teachlngs

away and. lost them wlth no return. Just as bad. would be

book and return lt to the Master unehanged. and. unopened..

nore beautlful would lt be to have read.y for the return

an undistor&ed. text wlth a unlfled group of transforrned

read.y to enbark on the spirltual reconstmetion of our

lsolated planetl

Each agondonter should take these matters seriously and. inmed-late1y
?to-tec-itW

reeognlze the lmportance of proe+{=r*g: the text whl1e llvlng the teachings.

lle are to stand at watch for lndlvlduals who would. presune to act pre-

naturely by preoccupying themselves wlth the teachlngs of themselves

at the expense of the teachlngs of Jesus. Ad.an and Eve little thought

that their unwlse short cut would. resul-t ln the default of an epochal

revelation and we need. to recognize that the I'Bookil w111 not survive

on lts own but through the 1lves of slncere lead-ers and d"ed.icateil

workers whose vlgllance and unlty ln this farglle beglnning vall1 be

a servlce to all future generatlons and even to the Suprene Selng hlnself.
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